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Details of Visit:

Author: Woodman
Location 2: Marble Arch
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 26 Mar 2011 2300
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Nice clean tidy flat in a safe street near Marble Arch tube station.

The Lady:

I had asked Cherry to wear the black lingerie bodysuit which from her pictures and when she
answered the door i was blown away by how stunning she was. Lovely soft red hair encapsulating a
beautiful doll-like face that had the most adorable smile you could imagine. Her body was sculpted
to perfection and i could not believe my luck nor hide my delight! The high heels she wore perfected
the look but she was petite, about 5 feet 2, not an ounce of excess fat. oh and she has the most
beautiful big baby blues.

The Story:

Cherry appeared very demure and innocent but she is anything but. I was led into her bedroom
where candles created the right ambience. I felt the a kid in a candy shop as i sat on the bed. When
she smiled i felt almost guilty about ravaging such a gorgeous young doll. i sat her down on my lap
and we kissed, my tongue down her throat while i groped her fit young body. her bodysuit allowed
my fingers access to her shaven haven and i decided that i would keep the catsuit on her when i
fucked her. "what would you like me to do?" she asked. "well, what do you do?" i replied. "i'll do
anything you want" she smiled. did i mention she has the cutest smile ever. "do you swallow?" i
asked her. "err...i've only swallowed once and that was with my ex-boyfriend when he came in my
mouth and pinched by nose so i had to swallow" she smiled. i didnt need an invitation. i took my
finger out of her wet cunt and unzipped my fly, taking my erect cock out. without prompt she
dropped to her knees and i stood up and rubbed the tip on her face, wiping the precum on her lips. i
then slapped my dick on her face which she seemed to enjoy as she giggled and moaned, i could
tell she was getting hornier by the second. i played with her hair rubbing it on my dick while she
licked the shaft and took the balls into her mouth one at a time, before licking more precum off the
head and finally putting it into her pretty little mouth. to my surprise, nay, shock i saw my entire
member, right up to my balls, disappear into her little head. now i am by no means a small man and
am blessed with a well sized dick which is rather thick and i dont ever recall any girl ever doing this
before. whats more she did not wince or gag. i could not understand where my dick was
disappearing to in her pretty little head. suffice to say i loved it. she looked up and smiled. i grabbed
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her by the back of the head and decided to see how much she could take. i fucked her mouth hard,
slamming my dick into her head and the girl did not even look like she would gag. this was the best
throat fuck ever. i took my dick out of her mouth and saw that i had filled her mouth with so much
precum that it appeared that i had ejaculated in her mouth. i sat on the bed and lifted he up onto me
with her legs either side. rubbing the tip of my penis on her cunt i could see she was really wet and
we wouldnt need lube. i pulled her weight down on me and the head poked into the hottest tightest
hole ever as she gasped. "be careful, i'm not on contraception" she said. i pulled her down harder
and my whole cock entered her as she moaned and we kissed frantically. i lifted her up and down
on my dick but she was really tight and i felt i was going to cum very quickly so pulled her off me.
there was a pop as she came off. i got her to lick my dick clean and i then lay her on the bed and
tasted her cunt. it was clean and tasted good. i then fucked her face hard again pulling her head off
before i came. we took a breather, both very out of breath. i then turned her around and she was on
all fours. i pushed my dick into her arsehole but it was too tight and i could tell she was in pain so
didnt try again. i took her doggy, beautiful view of her arse, slapping it red. eventually she came off
and asked me if i wanted to cum in her mouth. she knelt before me and i fucked her face and i could
feel my body tremble as i grabbed her by the back of her head and unloaded in her throat. there
was about 7 large spurts and i quickly remembered to pich her nose while i held her head in place
with the other hand. she duly swallowed and when i released her head and took my dick out of her
mouth she didnt spill a drop and smiled. this is THE best escort experience bar none. i wouldnt
even call it a GFE as she is really dirty like no GF ive ever had. she is a unique experience and
should not be missed. If you can get an appointment with her (shes always fully booked) youre a
lucky guy!
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